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*GALBREATH v. CIIICH.'

(?onract-Building C'ontract-Work nol Finîshedl o Into ub-
dence-Contractor's Work Improper fromnt gn n Itr
vention of Municipal Buildinq Inspector-Drectio1n of ()wrc
for &tbstituted Work-Liability to Pay frMnyPaid to
Remedy Improper Work--Danwge Io Owner-A ssc-ssmcnt of
Dama ges-Reference--Costs.

Appeai by the defendant frorn the report of Rl. S. Neville, K.C.,
Officiai Referee, in an action to enfoice a rnechanic's lien, finding
$399.50 due to the plaintiff for work (lone under a building cou-
tract.

The plaintiff, an exi-avator, by the contraci undertook Vo do
necemsry excavating and to buiid a conerete retaining wall wvhere
necessary, put in two windowýs and a door, for $IVi!; tins %vas Vo)
inelude ail material nc* essary, also supporting through c-entre of
cellar; and a concrete floor was to ho put in for S33.50. Payrnent
was Vo be made "on completion of job."

Whïen the excavation wasý substantially finishied, theo 'sVlom
foundation wali, which was to be supported by the cernenti retain-
ing wail, slipped, and let the building down; and theq cernenit ýaI
eould not be cornpieted as contemplated. Tho plaitifi called ini
one Fess, who jacked up the building, charging 875thrfr
Afterwards, the municipal building ispector inisiýsted( on a change
of plan, and the plaintiff built a solid cernent c-ellar wailIVo tsupport
the building.

The lteferee allowed the plaintiff the cost of thie whole workî,
dune partly under th lic(ontract and partly as necessitated by thliq
subsidene, at $324.50, plu.s the $75 paid IoFe.

*Tljis caw, aind ail others so marked to lie rep)orted in the Ontario
Law Reports.

29-10 0,W.
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The appeal was heard by GýjARRoW, MÂCLAiREN, anEE sd

A.CoenAnd W. C. MactKay, for the appellant.

R. G. Agnew, fo~r the plaintif , respondent.

IIODGINS, J.A., reading the judgment of the Court, said, aftei

atating the facts, that the retainin1g wall could have been buil,

before, the cellar was excavated; and the plaintiff must aceep'

responsibility for tfixe method actually adopted, it not being she'wi

that the defendant actively intervened to direct or superintend

Duncan v. Blundeli (1820), 3 Stark. 6.

The plaiutiff'a work not having been finished, owing'to th,

subsidence, hie could not recever, even if this was caused by acci

dent without negligence. He might have abandoued it, subjec

te the defendant's dlaim for damnages; but, if he went on and di,

what was necessary te accomplish the designed end, in a differern

way, be must either prove a new contract for an additions' sui

or be Iimited te his original contract price, if the new work ws

te be treated as a substituted performance of the eold contrac

Reference tc, Thorn v. 'Mayor and CommonaltY of Londo

(1876), 1 App, CJas. 120.
Sufficient was net proved te warrant a finding that there ws

an express contract te pay, even on the basis of a quantumn merul

But the work as contemplated was probably improl)er from t)

beginning; and, when the inspectur interveued, its further pe

formance was both legally and practically impossible. The cor

pletion of the work under the old contract was prevented and t]

doing of new and additional work necessitated. This added

the value of the defendant's house. The direction by the defe

dant to the Plaintiff te go on and do the work, which was fair

proved-eoupled, 8hortly after, with a mention of damages

was sufficient te sustain the dlaim of the plaintiff te the extent

$324.50 found by the Referee.
But it did net follow that the defendant should pay for t

work necessary te prevent further damage-the nede8sity 1

jsoking up arose in censéquence of the plaintiff's operatiexis.

The defendant's da agehould be asesdat $50, subjeot

the riglit of either party to take a reference back.

The a.ppeal should be allowed snd thé judgmeut set asii

Ifn lcint aearfÉnei aewti n ek

will be allowed to the defendant sud deducted from the $324.-

sud judginent will be entered for the plaintiff for $274.50, w

co8s as sllowed by the Referee in the report appealed from, 1

wltli ne costs of appeai. If a reférence is desired, it will be to -



WOOD v. WOOD.

same Referee, as to damages only; and, after his report, judgment
wilI be entered for the plaintiff for $324.50 and costs as aforesaid,
less' the arnount found by him. The costs of the reference will
be determined by success in increasing or decreasing the $50)
suggested.

FiRST DIVISIONAL COURT. JuNE 12Ti, 1916

*WOOD v. WOOD.

Foreign Judgment-Decree of Divorce-Money Payable by Husband
for Support of Wife and Child-Alimony---Claim for Arrears
Based upon Judgment-Action in Ontario--Juri8dîiton.-
Finality of Judgment-Judicature Act, sec. 34-Penal Action
-Effect of Remrriage of Husband-Jurisdiion of New
York Court to Grant Permanent Alimony Following Absolute
Divorce.

Appeal by the defendant, from the judgment of the County
Court of the County of York in faveur of the plaintiff in an action
upon a foreign judgment.

The appeal was heard bY GARROW, MACLAREN, MAýGE, and
HoDcGiNs, JJ.A.

F. J. Hughes, for the appellant.
A. Bicknell, for the plaintiff, respondent.

HODGINS, J.A., read the judgment of the Court. Hie said
that the judgment sued upon was pronouneed by the Supreme
Court, State of New York, Erie County, on the l6th January,
1912, and dissolved the marniage between the appellant and re-
qpondent; it gave the respondent the eustody of the child boru of
the mraeand ordered the appellant to, pay to, the respondent
$50 pe=inh for the support of herseif and child, beginning on
the lSth September, 1911. In this action, in the County Court,
judgment for $605 had been given for the plaintiff, being about
12 months' arrears Up to the 15th January, 1916. The appellant
married again in Ontario on the Ilth December, 1915.

A dlaim for arrears of alimony past due upon a foreigu judg-
ment is enforceable in Ontario: Robertson v. Robertson (1908),
16 O.L.R. 170; Swaîzie v. Swaizie (1899), 31 O.R. 324. See also
Phillip,8 v. Hatho (1913), 29 Times L.R. 600.

The want of finality attributed to the English decree for ai-
mony (see Robins v. Robins, 119071 2 K.B. 13) is not apparent in
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the foreigu judgment here sued upon; but it appéared from the

evidence at the trial that the New York Court could revise its

adjudication upon the quantum allo0wed. lu an action foralimouy

in Ontario, the po-wer reserved by sec. 34 of the Judicature Act

to dle-LI with the permanence of the grant of alimiony might affect

the finality of the judgment; but an Ontario Court could not inter-

f ere with the New York judgment except by refusmng to enforce

it. See Moore v. Bull, [18911 P. 279.
There waA nothing in the evîdence to shew that the Newv York

Court could revise the amount pcet due, and the judgment of that

Court was a final one. The requiremenits set out in Nouvion v.

Freemian (1889>, 15 App. Cas.- 1, 9, were satisfled.
Reference to Leslie v. Leslie, [1911]l P. 203.
The objecti 'on that the judgment was recovered in a penal

action could not be sustained: Huntington v. Attrili, [18931 A.C.

150; Raulin v. Fischer, [19111 2 K.B. 93.
The judgment sued upon effectually terxninated the bond of

matrirnony. The appellant isnot, by satisfying this judgment,
while married to bis present wife, eontributing to support two

wives, but rather paying the legalpenalty for those acts whitch,

while enablinig hlm to remnarry, entail a yearly remînder of bis

past delinquencies.
The jurisdiction of the New York Court to grant permnanent

alimony following an absolute divorce was questionedi at the trial,

but nothing was elicited to cause difllculty on that point i this
case,. This decis3ionis not t<obe taken asindicating thlat this Court

bas flnally considered and adjudicated upon that point.

Appeal dismissd ivith costs.

SECOND DIVISIONÂL'COURT. JuNE, 15TWii 1916.

*RE 0'NEIL. AND CITY 0F TORONTO.

Municipal Corporations-Expropriation of Land ---Compensationl
-Claims byOwner, Tenant, and SiJ-tenant-Value of Land

Taken-Damages for Severance-Incidental Damages-Cuznges

in Proposed Building-Arbitration and Awvard-Appeal fromn
Atoard.

An appeal by the Corporation of the City of Toronto from an

award of the Officiai Arbitrator for the city.
Grace N. Gibson, the owuer of the lot at the north--east
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corner of Gerrard-and Parliament streets, let it to O'Neil for 21
years from the lst May, 1911, at a rentai of S 1,000 per annurn for
the first 15 yeats and $1t,200 thereafter, payable by monthly ii-
stalments in advance; the Iessee to expend at least $2,500 in
improvements, keep in repair, etc.

O'Neil proposed to build a moving picture theattre, and to let
the property for the rernainder of the terni (excvpt one day) to
Wagner & Hallat, who inten(led to mun the theatre. On the 4th
February, 1913, an agreemenit was mnade by -which Wagner &
Hallat were to pay $400 a month from'and after the lst May,
1913, or such time as the theatre should be ready.

The former building was pulled down and preparations miade
Vo build, when (21st April, 1913) the city council passed a by-law
to expropriate a quadrant of 20 foot radius, fromn the corner. This
made it impossible Vo build a theatre of tho same dimensions as
had been planned. A lease, however, wsmade by O'Neil to
Wagner & Hallat, and O 'Neil transferredi to them ail bis dlaim
for damages and compensation against the city corporation,
excepting bis dlaim for increased cost of the proposed building
caused by the rounding of the corner.

The arbitrator awarded, to Grace N. Gibson $665.16; to O'Neil
$1,900; and to Wagner & Hallat $4,130; with interest on the
first and third suais from the date of the by-law.

The appeal was board by MEREDITH, ('.J.('.P., IIIDDELL,
LENNOX, and MASTEN, JJ.

Irving S. Fairty, for the appellants.
A. C. MeMaster, for the respondent O'Neil.
S. W. McKeown, for the respondents Wagner & Hallat.
Strachan Johnston, K.C., for Grace N. Gibson.

RIDDELL, J., in a written opinion, said, after stating the facts,
that, the elements of damages and compensation were: (1) the
value of the land taken; (2) damages for severance, if any (sec.
325(4) of the Municipal Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 192); and (3) other
damages.

The arbitrator allowed the value of the land taken at $1,700,
and this was noV seriously complained of.

Grace N. Gibson, until the terinination of the lease will receive
the same rentai; but at the end of the terni she will receive back
her land, less $ 1,700 worth, and a building lem by some square
feet than she would have had but for the expropriation. In the
absence of any evidence Vo the contrary, the prospective loss to
the claimant, Gibson should be Vaken at $1,700 plus $450, that is,
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$24150; the loffs at the lst May, 1913, wus the present value of

$2,150, or $8W0.83, of whîch $672.74 was attributable to the land

alone. She was not entitled to anything for keverance or for

incidentai damages. She should be allowed, therefore, $850.83,
with interest from the lst May, 1913.

The suin aIlowed to, O Neil, $1,900, was too high; it should

ho reduced to $1,5W0. His dlaim was only for the expense oc-

casioned by rounding the corner; he had assigned hie dlaim i

respect of the land taken, and could not claim for severauce.
The suin alloweid to Wagner & Hallat should, on the evidence,

he reduced Wo $1,127.26, with interest from the lst May, 1913.
The claimant Gibson flot having appealed, she should have

leave Wo appeal nunc pro tune, and in that caseshe should have

no costs. If, however, she was content with the existing award,
her costs should te paid by the city corporation.

The other ciaimants should pay the costs of the city corpora-
tion.

MEREDITu, CJ.C.P., and Lmxox, J., concurred.

MASTEN, J., for reasons stated in writing, agreed in the resuit,

except as to the amount albowed Wo Wagner & Ilallat, Wo which,
he thought, $900 should te added.

Award varied.

BIGH COURT DIVISION.

FALCONBRiDGE&, C.J.K.B. JUNEý 12TI, 1916.

«RE HOIPF.

Exec-utor and Administralors-Executor Passing Accornts ini

&urrogate Co art-DisaUloca nc of Payment Made to Wife oj

Ezecutor-Biffect upoon Claim of WVife against Estatc-Not a

Bar Io Action~ to Recover from Estate-Payment Made withoui

Notice to Be efcii res-R efr u«il of Surrogate Court Judge Ir,

Re-open Case for Fresh Evidence-Appeal.

Appeal by IPhihip Stroh, executor, and Mary Stroh, his wif e

from an order of the Judge of the Surrogate Court of the Col.mt3
of Bruce upon the passing of the accounts of the executor in respeci
of the estate of a deceased testatrix.



RE HOPF.

The appeal was heard in the Weekiy Court at Toronto.
G. H. Watson, K.C., for the appeliants.
W. S. Middlebro', K.C., for the aduit beneficiaries other than

Mary Stroh.
F. W. Harcourt, K.C., Officiai Guardian, for the infants.

FALCONBRIDGE, C.J.K.B., said that the appeal was from the
formai order of the iearned Judge, and flot from his reasons for
judgment. The formai order disaiiowed the payment of $1 ,500
made by the executor te his wife, Mary Stroh, for a promissory
note aileged to have been made by' the testatrix. It neither
ailowed nor barred the dlaim of Mary Stroh, and she was free to
take any action which she might be advised te, take, te recover
from the estate.

If the executor had in good faith paid this claim before bring-
ing ini his accounts, the iearned Judge had jurisdiction te consider
the propriety of that payment and te alIow or'disailow the item
ini the accounts: In re MacIntyre (1906), Il O.L.R. 136.

The payment of thîs money by the excutor te his wife without
any notice te the beneficiaries was most ili-advised and improper;
and even harsher adjectives might appropriateiy bc used. The
first notice which other parties intcrested had of the payment was
by seeîlg the item in the executor's accounts.

The iearned Chief Justice said that, if he were concerned
with the merits of Mary Stroh's claim, he would entirely agree
wîth the fandings of the learned Judge-who had the additionai
advantage cf seeing the witnesses.

The aiieged rejection ef evidence consisted in the very proper
refusai cf the Judge te, re-open the case or allow fresh evidence te
be addUiced, in circumstances which would not at ail have justified
him in se doîing, according te the well-settled practice cf the Court.

The appeai shouid be dismissed, with costs te, be paid out cf
the share of M-\ary Stroh.

To prevenii apefnin the order disis.sing the apa
is declared te he witheut prejudice te the right cf Mary S.-treli
te take such proceedî1ngai as she may be advised te enforee hier
allegedl daim on thei estate.
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MIDDLET0N, J. JUNE 12TH, 1916.

'RF HOLMES.

WiII Construtioni-Chari-iable Gifts--Division among Be-nefi-
ciaries-Remniieration of Executors--Orginatinq Notice-
Dispensing uî1th Serrice on Sunday S&hools and Meinr
socielies.

The executors of a will, having launched a motion, upon origin-
ating notice, for an order determining certain questions arising
as lx> the construction of the wiii, moved for directions as to service
of persons interested.

The motion was heard in the Weekly Court at Toronto.
W. Lawr, for the executors.

MiDDLwToN, J., said that the remedy was worse than the
disease. Three questions were suggested:=

First, a legacy of $500 was given to "The Protestant Sabbath
Schools of Ontario." If divided, this would not cover the postage
incident to its transrmsion. There was an incorporated body,
"The Ontario Sunday Sehiool Association;" the money miglit well
be paid to it, and so some real good might follow.

Second, the sum of 8,500 was given to Ontario Protestant Home
Missionary Societies3. This migit well be divided among the Angli-
can, Baptist, Presbyterian, Methodiet, and Congregational bodies
-$100 eachi. The deceased, it was said, had no denominattional
prefecrence; and this would probably well satisfy sucli a reasonable
manl.

Lastiy, the deceased appointed three executors, and added:
"T7hey shall each have $150," Thiese gentlemen wished to know
if this was in addition to the compensation they would otherwise
have. Clearly this was intended to be their sole remuneration.

Thle learnied Judge said that hie found no need of any notice
being given to ail the Sunday Schools or Wo any one to represent
them, nor Wo the various Home Mission Societies; and so hie con-
strued the will, dispensing with notice. To do otherwise would be
to make the legal profession the chief participants ini the estate,
and nothing ini the wili indicated that that was thýe testator's
intention. As the executors were empowered Wo give the residue
"cunto sueh persons as they wish Wo have it," there was no0 reason
why they shonld not make a present Wo their legal adviser if they
saw fit-but no order Wo that effect should be made.



RE STRATTON.

MIDDLETON, J. JUNE 12TH, 1916.

RE STRATTON.

Will-Construction-Provîijon for Sale of Company-shares to two
Named Persons, ai Low Price--Joint Option-Refusai by one
-Sucessive Options--Plîoriîy.

Application by the executors of James RL. Stratton,deasd
for an order deterîining a question arising as to the ýconstruc tion
of the will of the deceased.

The application was heard in the Weekly Court at Toronto.
.D. O'Connell, for executors.
W. N. TilIey, KOC., for A. 'H. Stratton.
R. R. Hall, for R. M. Glover.

MIDDLETON, J., said that by clause 15 of the wilI it was pro-
vided that the executors should give to the testator's brother,
A. H. Stratton, and Roland Maxwell Glover, jointly, an option for
10 days to purchaýse 10 shares of the capital stock of the Peter-
borough Examiner Company, for $5,000, and "in case both of
them, the said A. H. Stratton and Roland Maxwell'Glover, do
not accept said option," theri a similar option was to be given to
the brother; and, if he did not accept, a similar option was to he
given to Mr. Glover.

The stock was said to be worth more thiui the stipulated price.
The brother*declîncd to beoome a joint puirchaser with G lover,
and thereupon claîmned the right to become sole purchaser.

Glover contended that this watt a gift of the stock (sub)jevt to
payment of $50,000) to Stratton and hirnself; aind, if Strattonl
declined to accept this joint eit, then he, Glover, miglit accept,
and so become the sole owner, sub)ject only to the elharge--thle
option to Stratton to become sole purrhaser being, in Glover's
vicw, an option gîven when both refus~e to avuept the proflered
joint legacy, and not when one refuses.

The Iearned Judge said that lie could not accept this as being
either the testator's rneanig or as heing what he had said.

>The testattor bad made an offer to these two gentlemnen anld
to them jointly. The acceptance must follow the offer and be by
hoth. "In case both of tiem. ... do not accept," then successive
options are given-to the brother first and to Mr. Glover next.

It would defeat the testator's scheme as well as modify the
language if for the words used were suhstituted the words, "in

30 -10 O.w.?;.
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,cas(, either does not accept," for this would render the following
clauses inoperatîve and meaningless.

What was meant by the testator was: if you two desire to enter
upon this venture jointly, wvell, and good; if you <cannot agree, my
brothier has the first chance; if he is unwilling, then'Mr. Glover ie
given the opportuuity.

No order as to costssave that the executors may have theirs
out of the estate.

MIDDLETroN, J. JUNE 13TR, 1916.

*CLERGUE v. PLUMMER.

Eidence-Vendor and Purchasér-Agreenent for Sale of Land-

Death of Vendor-Entries in Books and WriUten SUUtements bij
Vend or of Agreement Differing from Written Memorandum
Dcli vered £0 Purchaser-Sae of. Half Interest, instead of1
Whole Block of Land-Admi8sibility and Weight of Evi dence
-Sef-serving Entry--Onu--spec4c Performance.

The plaintiff's dlaim was, as purchaser, for the specifie per-
formnaxce of an agreement, dated the 22nd May, 1903, for the
sale to hlm of certain 'vater lots in Sault Ste. Marie. The defend-
ants 'vere th(, executors of the late W. H. Plummer, the vendor;
and thle manconteslt between.the parties wvas, whether the agree-
ment was for the sale of the lots or of a hall interest therein.

The action was tried ivithotit a jury at Toronto.
RZ. MicKay, K.C., for the plaintiff.
W. N. Tilley, K.C., for the defendants.

Mu>rnLrrON, J., said, in a written opinion, that lie received al
the levidence tendered, subject to objection, and had now to
consider the question of the admissibility o! portions of it, adduced
by the defendantts.

According to the plaintif!, the agreement was evideuced by a
document, exhibit 2, entirely in the haudwriting o! the deceased
Plummer, dated the 22nd May, 1903; by it, he agreed to convey the
lots to the plaintif! in fee simple. The price was $3,000; 81,000
was paid at the time; the balance was not paid until long after the
time stipulated, one year. This document was signed by Plum-
mer alone, was handed to the plaintif!, and had ever s3ince been in

356
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Plummer died on the 13th October, 1911; after his death, his
executors found among his papers another document bearing the
saine date, signed by Plummer alone, and which, save the last
clause, was substantially a copy of exhibit 2. The last clause
was: "I further agree to assign the aforesajd one undivided haif-
interest Wo you or your assigns whenever you demand saine, or,
if you prefer to loave titie ini me, I will give you a declaration of
tru st that 1 hold said half-interest for you. "

Entries in Mr. Plummer's land-sales book al8o referred Wo the
transaction as a sale of a half-interest; there was a credit entry of
$1,000 on the 22nd May; and a letter written by Mr. Plummer Wo
the plaintiff in 1908 referred to the purchase of a half-înterest.

There was further correspondence, which the learned Judge
set out; he also, summarised the oral evidence taken at the trial;
and referred to the following cases: Higham v. R.idgway (1808),
10 East 109, Sm. L.C., llth ed., p. 327; Regina v. Overseers of
Birmingham (1861), 1 B. & S. 763; Regina v. Exeter Guardians
(1869), L.R. 4 Q.B. 341; Davies v. Humphreysý (1 840), 6 M. & W.
153; Taylor v. Witham (1876), 3 Ch. D. 605; Doe dlem. Rowland-
son v. Wainwright, (1838), 8 A. & E. 691; Regina v. Inhabitant.K of
Worth (1843), 4 Q.B. 132; Massey v. Allen (1879), 13 Ch. 1).
558; Creuse v. Barrett (1835), 1 C.M. & R. 919; Smith v. Blakey
(1867), L.R. 2 Q.B. 326; Newbould v. Smith (1885), 29 Ch. 1).
882.

The learned Judge said that he was inclined Wo the view that the
entries in Plummer's book were entirely self-serving; but the,
effect of the cases, was Wo make the evidence admissible; and the
,question then wai, what weight should be given to it?

The statements and entries could have no greater effect iii
favour of the deceased than an oral statement miade by himi
under oath if he were alive and in the witness-box. The case
would then stand thus: a written contract ini the deesdsown
handwriting, clear and unambiguous in its terins; the staternent of
the plaintiff, substantially unshaken, that this was the true bar-
gain,- the statement of the deceaýsed that the bairgain was quite
different froin that evidenciied by the document he drew and de-
livered. There waýsalso other st.rong evidence whiceh shewed thev
improbability of the plaintiff's puireha.sing a mere undivided haîf-
interest. The onus upon the defendants had not, been met.

JudIgmnt for the plaintiJJ for speciftc peirormanmce, ii cosix.
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SUTHERLAND, J, IN CHAMBERS. JuNE 14'rH, 1916.

DAVISON v. FORBES.

Refeence&ayof, pending Ap'peai to Supreme Court of Canada
from Jud ywnt Directfing Reference-' 'Final Judgmenýt''
o & 4 Geo. V. ch. 51, sec. I (D.), Amendinq Supreme Cou»rt
Art sec. ) (e,)-Serurity-Supremýe Court Act, R.S.C. 1,906
ch. 139, sec. 76 (d)-Discr-eitin.

Motion by the dlefendant Forbes by way of appeal f rom a erti-
ficate of the Masteýr in Ordinary, and for an order requiriing hlm to
adjourni the riference to him under the judgment Of ELLY, J.,
9 O).W.N. 22, affirmned by aà Divisional Court of the Appellate
Division, 9 0.W.N. 319, until after an appeal by the applicant to
the, Supreme Court of Canada had been disposed of, or for an
order stayving the reference upon the applicant giving security.

M. L. Gordlon, for the appluyant.
W. N. Tilley, K.C., for- the plaintiff.

SIMRIZLnAND, J., after setting out the facts; in a ritten opin-
ion, said that it was contended by the dJefendant Forbes that the
ameudme1[1tnt to the Supremne Court Act found in 3 & 4 Geo. V.
eh. 5 1, sec. 1, as to the, meaning of "final judgme3lt" had applica-
tion; but the learned Judge was tinable to see in what way it applied
to or affected this motion.

Lt was arguied that there was no final judgnient for the pay-
Ment of muoney iii the judgment of the Court herein, wnd Crowe
v. G1raham (1910), 22 O.L.R. 145, was referred to. There was,
however, in this judgment, the specific direction that the defen-
dants should pay to the plaintiff the sunithe Master should find

him ntitlted to.
Lt %vas contended by the plaintiff and appeared plain froni the

reamons for judgment of the trial Judge, and indeed it was not
substantially denied by ,counsel for the applicant, that the- judg-
ment was for a compars.tively large su i n favour of the plaintiff,
and that the matters referred te the Master, whichi might go in
reduction, had reference to, comparatively small amounts, and
that t1ie reference woilld be a short one.~

To oive effect te the min te adjourn the reference would
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GRAHAM C'O. LIMITED v. PRITCHA RD.

were reserved. The proper course was to permit the rtfereýnce ta
proceed, and, when the Master had nmade hi2s report, amil the,
anmunt payable by the defeiidants to the plaint iff was, thus, ascer-
tained, a further application miglit 1ie nmade to haive the questî4in
of the aînount of the security to lie, given in ordler te staY execu-
tion fixed,(. The granting of anta or of an ordlur to) procee
appearedi to bc discretionary: Saskatelhewan Land anid Iloil-

sad Co. v. Moore (1913-4), 5 O.Wýý.N. 183, at p. 187, and OOWN
262.

Application disinissed with costs.

MIDDLETON k J., IN CHAMBE~RS. JiNr 11vui, 1916.

GRIAHAM CO). LIMITED v. PRITCHARDI.

Wlrit of Summon,-Service oui of Ihe JuSlciuCnrc aleý
of Goo0d-Planeo an P of ofPromn eu,e
25 (c)-Iru a iii( Forma and I&ni of Wiril-aer-

Amenmen-Deendntsout of the Jurimdjdion $ued
Partn~s-Amndmet without Personal H-evc&rw

on Agent in (Caiada.

Appeal by the decfendants frein ani order of thei Local Mse
at Belleville refusinig to set siethe writ of umosand the
Mservice thereof uponi the decfend(ants out of the jurisdfiction.

W-; N. Ponton, K.C., for the defendants.
W. S. Morden, K.C., for the plaintiffs.

MIDDLETON, J., n a tte opinion, said that o)bjeýction's as to
certain irregularities, in the fortu of the writ andl its issue hid M~o
substance, and weýrv in fact waivod by failure to maki thei at thv
proper tiie, or the irregularities., werc curable by' anend11en1t.

Tite plaintiffs suedl the dlefendants, doing buiesin England,
ini their firin naine. Asi the deednsdid flot carry on business
in Ontario within the mneaning of the Rules, it was their right to
be sued in their individual naines. The Master, recognising this,
clirected the writ to be ame(ýnded, but disponsed wvith further service
upon the defendants; and this was objected to. The order inight
be varied by directing personal service uipon one Johns. the agent
of, the defendants, at Montreal, the plaintiffs Ixing willing.

The plaintiffs wcre a company carrying on business in Belle-
ville, Ontario; Johns carne frein England ta 'Montreal, and at
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Montreal telephoned Wo the plaintiffs and offered them a certain
prie for apples, which they accepted. The acceptance being
at Belleville, the contract was made there, and the law of Ontario
weuld govern-the price would ho payable at the home of the
plaintiffs i Ontario. The price not having beon paid, there was
a breach within Ontario of the contract to pay, which ought te
have been performed within Ontario; and the case fell within
Rule 25 (e).

Some letters passed between Johns and the plaintiffs, from
which it was argued that payment wus Wo b made by means ofa
bill of exchange drawn by the plaintiffs on the defendants. This,
however, was net the meaning of the correspondence; it was Johns
who was to draw upon bis principals; and'Johns did ini fact, later
on, remit Wo the plaintiffs $750 on account of the prife.

Somne d1elay ini shipment toek place, and when the apples
arrived in Enj'gland, the defendants said, they were- i bad con-
dition and of poor quality. There was room for litigation as to
the liabiflity for this loss; but that did not affect the question of
jurisdlictien;, the caset was one i which service out of Ontario
might preperly hoahowd and the Master's order was in substance
right.

If the plaintiffs desired, the ordler might ho modified as indi-
catcd, so as te permit the writ te bc re-served after amendaient.

The costs of the appeal should be paid by the defendants to
the plaintif s in any event of the cause.

MIDDLETON, J., IN CHAMBEIRS. Jut;j 14Tn, 1916.

OSHAWA LANDS AND INVESTM 'ENTS LIMITED v
NEWSOM

Slollcitor--Find in Cou rt-Asserf Lon of Lien or Right to*Eq-itiàkble
Intervention of Court to Enczble Solicitor Io Obtain Payment of
Costs-Fundl not Created or Preserved by Solicitor-Right of
Solicitor-Securitz, Furnished by Client-Nature of Claim for
C'osis-C outdlerdlaim.

Mlotion by the third parties for payment eut of Court Wo thoma
of meneys paid i by the plaintiffs pursuant Wo the judgment in
the action. Se8 O.W.N. 260, 90O.W.N. 355.

E. T'. Coatsworth, for the thirdl parties Medcalf and Poutney.
Hamilton Cassels, K.C., for the third party Mackenzie.
N. W. Rowell, K.(',, for the defendant and his solicitors.
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M IDDLETON, J., in a written opinion, said that the defendant's
solicitors claimed a lien upon the money in Court for the excess
of their costs over and above the amount recovered against the
plaintiffs in the action; the right to asrt a lien being reservëd by
the judgment as ent-cred,

The plaintiffs, owning land, contracted to sell it to the defen-
dant, who assigned his contract to the third parties4; the third
parties entered into an agreement with the plaintiffs, but iV '.as
stipulated that this should nlot exonerate the defendant fromi bis
liability. The plaintiffs sued the defendant uponi bis coven,1ant
for $5,000, Fart of the purchase-moncy. He, allegedç that the sale
-was brouglit atout by fraud, and counterclaimecd for rescissioni of
tl-e contraet. Fraudw~as found, but there could noV be rescission
unkcss there was restitution; and the defindant could not inake
restitution unless lie could obtain rcvyaesfrom those to
-whom he had sold. It was provided by the judgxnent that there
should be rescission, the third parties reconvey,ýing, and that the
money paid to the plaintiffs by the defendant, ree dby hîtm fromi
the third parties, should be paid into Court, to be paid out Vo the
third parties; but, the lien being asserted, this, direction was sub-
Peet Vo) the lien, if any, of thdfnatssolicitors.

The, learned Judge said that the so-called lien is not ini stric Vness
a lien at ail; it i8 the rîght of the, solicitor who is unable Vo obtain
possession of the fund, aud se unable Vo assert bis lien, Vo ealI.for
the equitable interference of the Court where the fund lias been
created or preserved by his exertions, and Vo prevent ils dissipa-
tion without lis costs in that parVicular matter being paid: Mercer
v. Graves (1872), L.R. 7 Q.13. 499, 503.

The costa incurred by the defendant were ineurred ini the resist-
ing of a dlaim against hlm; the, counterclahm was a subsidiary
mnatter; no costs of appreciable magnitude were incurrod wbich
related solely Vo the, counterclaim; and the, paymient into C ourt
was noV the direct reuit of the main litigation, but a sort of by-
product.

Again, the, fund was noV created or preserved, within the ihean-
ing of the rule; îV was in truth tht, price paid for tht, assistance
of the third parties in enabling the, defendant Vo makeP restitution,
and so fret, hiinself from his cuiitractual, liability to the plaintifsa.

I general, the, solicitor's riglit cmn be no greater than bis client's;
but a case in which a solicitor le entîtled to assert a salvage lien
is an exception; and, where the, fund lias been brought into exist-
ence by the exertions of the solicitor, he lias, notwithstanding the
position of bis client-as, e.g., noV being entitled Vo party and
party costs under the judgment--a right Vo cali for tht, equitable
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interference of the Court: Yemen v. Johnston (1884), Il Pl.
231.

Thob tolicitors 4 id not, by taking security from the client, aban-
don their vdaim to the equitable interference of thé Court; but it
was not she(wti that the defendant would nlot ultimately ho able
to pay thle fuiil am-ount of the costs ini question.

Again, the funrd was much more the resuit of the endeavours
of the solicitor for the third parties Moealf and Poutney than of
whiat was done by the defendant's solicitors. In no case has a
lien ben given upon the property of another for the costs of the
litigation where that other has been independently represented by
his own -oic(itor.

Ordo4ýr directing: that the moneys ini Court ho paid out as ordered
by thte juidgînent, without regard to the solicitors' claim; no costs.

LACUORJ. JuNE 14Tm, 1916.

WATSON v. TORONTO AND YORK RADIAL R. W. CO.

HlighwaýiI -Asxi1mjloIîn by Cou ntly C'orpo(rtion-Changes of Grade-
hIjuiry to Abuttling Laind-RIemed(y against, County Corpora-

LionComenstiunder MIuni'cip)al Act, sec. 325-Counity
anid Tuwn,?sipi (orporati*ons, Permi't (ing Street Raiway Com-
paniy Io Obstruýc Access Io Hitghw(,ayj-00 V'icl ch. 92, secsý. 2, 7
(9) --La yè*i Rails ini Coniformi'ty wvith Grade of Hlighwtay--
Claim agains( Ra(itwayný (Jompany!-Slight Chaniges in1 Elevation.
of Rails,-Abentce of Appreciabte, Damage.

Action againt, the railway company and thev Municipal Cor-
porations, of the C'ounty of York and the Trowvnsipls of Markhlam
and Vauiglan for ain injunction, a mandamnus, a declaration of right,
and damages, in respect of changes made in a highway, Yonge
street~, in the township of Markhai, injuriously affecting the plain-
tiff'm land bordering on the highiway.

The action was tried without a jury at Toronto.
R. MeKay, K.C., and Grayson Smnith, for the plaintiff.
.. H. MNoss, K.('., for the defendant railway vomnpany.
T. H. Lennox, K.C., and C. W. Pla-xton, for the defendauts

the Municipal Corporations of the Couuty of York and Township
of Markhami.

W. Prou4foot, ., for the defendants the Municipal Cor-
poration of the Township of Vaughan.
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LATCHFORD, J., read a j udgment in which lie set out 11 io facts.
H1e then said that the plaintiff's claimi against the niii pa(-1ýlities
was based partly on a change of the grade of the highwayv, iade
ini 1915, and partly on the contention that the municipalities, per-
mitted the railway company to place tlieir railway-emibankîinent,
sleepers, andi rails--în a position which constitutud a nusneto
the plaintiff, by îipairing, if flot destroyig, the cces's to anid
from Yonge street afforded byvaduto apetnigese
from the via trita of Yonge street across thle railway.

It was for such daniages only asi were wrongfully cauisedi to
the property after his purchase of it in 1911 that the plaintiff Iad
any right tu comipensationi, in this action.

So far as the plaintiff's claini was for damages resuIltiig foiii
the raising in 1915 of thé travelled part of the highway, 1the action
xuust fail. The county corporation were acting ini the exercise
of their statutory powers; and if, acting without nelgeîetey
caused damage to the plaintiff, hîs oxxly remîedy was, by the p)ro-
cecodinigs prescribed by the provision of the Munic-ipal \ct which
is now R.S.O. 1914 eh. 192, sec. 325: Pratt v. C'ity of Str.atford
>188), 16 A.R. 5.

It was urged that liability attached to the township muni-
cipa),lities, and to the icounity after the date on which they assuined
the, highway (24tli February, 191 1), for permitting the railway
eompany to obstruct the access to the plaintiff's lands. Reliance
,was placed on the principles stated in Castor v. Township of Ux-
briidlge (1876), 39 U.C.R. 113; McKelvin v. City of London (1892),
22 0.1t. 70; Flufiman v. Township of Bayhanî (1899), 26; A.R.
,514; Ilomewood v. City of Hamilton (1901), 1 O.L.R. 266. The
learnied J udge referred also, to Corporation of Parkdale vWst
(1887), 12 App. (Cas. 602, and North Shore R. W. Co. v.Pion
(1889), 14 App. Cas. 612; and to the statuite 60 Vict. ch. 92, secs.
2, 7 (9), authorising the defendant company'presos to,
niatain and operate their line, and pro viding that ail tracks laid
on any portion of the street should "so far as is practicable and
where dxrected by the County Engineer conforni to the grade of
the street or road."

Thiere wvas no evidence that the fine of raîlway did not, as.,
far as wa.s practicable, conform to the grade of the h1ighwa1y;
there was evidence that it did.

There was ivo breaeh of any duty ofi the part of thev iinunici-
palities in permittîng the railway company to construrt their line
opposite the plaintiff's land on the grade whichi it followed whien
he pureha8ed.

On ahl grounds, the action failed as against the municipalities,;
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and it also failed as against the company. The company were
authorised Wo construct their Une upon and along Yonge street in
the manner 11n which they did construct it. In the maintenance
of the line, it was necesway from time Wo tiine to remove depres'.
sions caused by erosive agencies and the constant passing of
heavy cars. The slight elevation of the tracks in 1911, and again
after they were lowered in 1913 at the plaintiff's instance, was no0
more than was requisite Wo keep up the metals, and caused no0
appreciable damage to the 'plaintiff. The depresision of about
four luches between the rails was tWo slight seriously to, interfere
with a driveway not used for vehicular traffic.

Action disised with.coats.

CLUTE, J., IN CHAMBERS. JUNE iSTII, 1916.

,REX v. GAGE.

Critmi nal law-Magisirate'8 Coiwicton-Im position of Unauthor-
isedl Cost s-M otiom t Quomh Conviction-Amendment--Crim-
1 rI Code, secs. 754, 1124 - Ontario Summary Convîrtions
-Ad, R.S.O. 1914 Ch. 90, sec. 4.

-Motion by the dlefenidant Wo quash a conviction made against
hiin on the lOth August, 1914, by a magistrate, for an offence
against the Liquor License, Act.

The defendant was imprisoned in pursuance of the conviction,
and a motion, upon habeas corpus, for his diseharge, had previous-
ly been dlismnised: sec ante 13, 19. 'On the 23rd Februaryv,
1916, the, conviction was brought before the Court by the Crown
in the habeas corpus proceedings; and the defendant's motion
thon made.

J.i, Mackenizie, for the dfnat
W.R Cartwright, KCfor the Crown, objected that thie

motion wits not, made within 20 da,,ys from the date of the
convictionl, as required( by seýc. 95 of the, Liquor License Act,

R...1914 ch. 215.

CLUTEF, J., st.idl thait the oniy point argued by counsel for the
defendiant was that unauthorisedl costs had been charged bY the
magistrate in the c-onviction, contrairy to sec. 770 of the' Code.
This section of the Codle was made aplicable to offenceýs over
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which the LegiAlature of Ontario had authority, by the Ontario
Summary Convictions Act, 1.S.0. 1914, eh. 90, sec. 4.

The fact of the illegality of the charges was clear, and was not
eontested by counsel for the Crown; but he reliod upon sec. 1124
of the Code, made applicable by the said sec. 4, which expressly
provides that Part XV. and sec. 1124, amongst others, shall apply
mutatis mutandis to every such case, as if the provisions were enac-
ted in and fornxed part of the Ontario Summnary Convictions Act.
Section 1124 gives ail the powers of amendment given by sec.
754; and sec. 7.54 is applicable to this case.

The imposition of charges was in excess of the mgsrt'
jurisdiction; but the learned, Judge thought it quite clear that lie
had the right to deal with the question of costs upon tisii motion.
In othe(r respects the conviction wvas right; and he adopted the
suggestion of counsel for the Crown, to amnend the coniiui(tion hy
strikîng out the part which relat-ed to <-ots. In other respects,
motioni dismissed without costs.

SUTHERLAND, J1. JUNE lOvu, 1916.

RE ROBERTSON.

Will--Contru4iîon-DWvse-Lfe Estate-Recnýaiinder.

Application by the executors, on originating notice, for the
determination of questions arising under the will of Isgac oet
son, deceased.

T. J. Agar, for the executors.
T. H. Peine, for Elbert 'Messecar.
F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for the infant.

SUTHERLAND, J., in a written opinion, said that thie particlar
cluein question was. ais follows'v: "I give evs and bqet

uinto iny nephiew Elbert Mescrduring bis natural life my farm"i
(decscribing it) "and after bis dleathi to bis clildren shiari and( sharu

Chandlèrv.ibo(10)2 0,LI . 2 wasauhiaie
on thle que1(stionI whlat estate was taken by lber1),t and( whîiat byý bis
chIiîlreni.

Sec also Young vDnie(1901), 2 0.T-E. 72; Grant v.
Fuiller (1!102>, 33 S.C.R.- 3, at p. 38; PurcelI1 v. Tiffly (1P0;), 1,2
().LR. 5, 8; Stuart v. TJaylior (1914), 33 0.LIIý. 20, 46.
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Elbert Messecar took an estate for life, and his children an
estaite in fee in remainder thereafter.

A further question was raised under another clause of the wiIl,
but was, not argued. counsel agreeing as to the proper inter-
pretation.

Order accordingly; costs of ail parties out of the estate.

SUTHERLAND, J., IN CHAMBR~ouS. JUNE 17mH, 1916.

*RE REX v. SCOTT.

Coni.êwuional La-Uquor License Ad, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 215, sec.
14 1-A4 mendmtents by 4 (eo. V. ch. 87, sec. 5, and 5 <ko. V7.
chi. 39, sec. 33-Intra Vires-Creation of New Crime---Bei» g
Founid Drunk in Public Place--Applc-ation of Enadtmenito£
Teriritiry in which Canada, Temperance Act i» Force--Coni-
.finieent to Preceding Sections of Adt-Municipal Regulationi.

Motion by the defendant for an order prohibiting the Police
Malýgistriate for thie Townr of Seaforth from proeeeding to heur or
try a chiarge preferred against the defendant for that he was "ou
or about the 4th day of MJarch, 1916 . . . in an întoxicated
condition in a public place ini the town of Seaforth, where no
licenses are issued, contrary to the provisions of section 141 of the.
Liquor License Act, and of the amendmnents thereto," upon the
grounld that the magistrate had no jurisdiction to entertain the
charge.

Section 141 pro vides that "1where in a municipality in which a
local option by-law is in force, a person is found upon a street or
in any public place in an intoxicated condition . . . he shall
be guilty of an off ence against this Act..

B3y an amendinent made in 1914 (4 Geo. V. ch. 37, sec. 5), the
words "or ini which no tavern or shop license is issued" were
inserted after the words "in force."

By an amendmnent made ini 191,5 (5 (Jeo. V. ch. 39, sec. 33),
the words "lor where in unorganised territor y" were inserted after
the words added ini 1914; and "public place" was defined.

Part Il. of the Canada Teinperance Act was brought into force
in the county of Huron (including the town of Seaforth) on the.
lst 'May, 1915.



STOTHERS v. BORROWMAN.

F. H. Thompson, K.C., for the decfenidantl.
J. R1. C'artwright, K.',for the A it ornewv-General for Onterio.
The Attorney-General for Caaawsnotified, but did flot

appear.

SUTHIERLAND, J., in1 a written opinion, sald thiat it Nva: con-
tended that the whole of the Liquor \Ad issurcddwrvr
the Canada Teinperance Act is brouglit intlo force; thatic 1,11
purported to mrate a new criIne-t-thus invading thec I)oxinioni
jurisdic-tîon: B.N.A. Act, sec. 91(27); aiid The Quecnvi v. Ilodge
(1882), 7 A1.246, 247, Ilodge v. Thte Queni (188) 9 Apli. C'as.
117, and Russell v. The Queen (1882), 7 App. Cas. 829,8, wure

eie.He was flot able to see, howvver, thiat 1c 141 conflicted
with anytliing in the Canada TeierxceA. 1 feec to
Attorney-General for Ontario v. ýAtt orne-Gnev for t 1we PIiîouin
[18961 A.C. 348; Ilodge v. The Qucen, 9 App. (a.at 1p. 131;
Regfina v. Stone (1892), 23 (XB, 46, 49); Ilegina v-. )i\ason (1890),
17 A.R. 221, 241.

It was argued that sec. 14 1, as amîendedg , inus le re aid i i t1he
liglit of secs. 139 and 140, and applied only to, cases comning under
those sections; but the argument ignored the prvsosof the
Act respecting the Revisîon and Consolidation of the Statutiles of
Ontario, 3 & 4 Geo. V. ch. 2, sc94,as to the etTect of marginal
note,, and headings.

It wvas also argued that the inatter deait with 1y sec 11 was
a matter of miunicipal regulation: but it is the P'rovince wich
gives a muiinîcipality its powers.

The learned Judge's opinion was, that sec. 1411, as ajnendved,
was intra vires of th(, Ontario Legisiature, andl had not beeni super-
seded by the Canada Teinperance Act; ami thiat the motiont on
ail grounds must lx, disnîissed, and with costs.

STOTHERS V. BORRtOWMýNIN-1,Al'CIlFORD, J. JIINE If.

Appeal-Master 's Rpr-dmc-Ce.1-Anappeil 1)y
the plaintiff from the report of the Local Master at London. The
appeal was heard at the London Weekly' Court. The11 lcearne4d
Judige, ini a brief nm'mrandum, said thiat, upon conisidlenation.
lie enitirely agreed with the findings of fart and conclusions of law
of the Master, stated in his written reasons. heappeail sbould
be imisd and there shouid be judgmient ini aceordanice withi
the report, with rosts (if the tril, reference, and appeal Wo the
defendant. P. H1. Bartlett, for the plaintiff. R1. G. Fishier, for
the, defendant.
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BiGGoAR v. I3IOGKR--SUTHERLAND, J.-JUNE 16.

Hlusband and Wîfe-Money Paid bij Wife Io H-u.band-A4ction
Io Recover as Money Lent--Onus--Finding of Fact of Trial Judge--
P!eadlings-Dedlaration of Right Io Payment out of Proceeds of
8ale of Land not Included.j-ActÎon by a rnarried woman agaînst
her husband to recover $5,069.50, alleged to have been lent by
her to him, in three sumas, in September, October, and December,
1910, The defendant alleged that the moneys were voluntarily
paid by the plaintiff to him. and woe u8ed for their joint benefit,
and that there neyer was any agreement between them, express
or implied, for the repayment of the moneys paid to him. The
action was tried without a jury at Hamilton. SUTHERLAND, J.,
in a written opinion, set out the facto) and said that it was con-
tended on behaif of the plaintiff that, having regard to the re-
lationshiip of husband and wife, the onus wau upon the defendanit
to prove the sius to have been gifts: Eversley on Domnestic
Relations, 3rd ed., p. 302. The learned Judge î1aid that ho was
unab)le Vo corne to the conclusion that the sums i question were
lent by the plaintiff. It was argued on behaif of the. defendant
that, as theý plaintiff's understanding was that the mnoneys were
not to b)e repaid by hlmn personally, but out of the proceeds of the
sale of a fruit farîn, when sold, the action was premature, the farmn
not having b)een sold. As Vo tliis, the learned Judge said, he
feit disposcd Vo make a declarationi that the plaintiff should bc
enititled Vo repayment of the rnoneys or part of them when the
farrn should b)e sold; but he feit unable, on the pleadings, Vo do so.
Action dismissed without costs. C. W.,Bell, for the, lan
W. -M. McClemont, for the defendant.

RE~ FITZGERtALD--SJTHERLAxD, J., IN CHMMIEPS--JUNIt 17.

Mfoiey in Court -Payment out-Persoms Entitled-Ab8;eitee-
Proof of Death-Int stacy.]-An application for paymnent out of
Court of the moneys, or a po(rtion of the moneys, of the estate of
Ellen Fitzgerald, deceased, paid i under the. Trustee Relief Act.
The learned Judge said, in a written opinion, that the proofs sub-
mitted 8eemned f ully to warrant thie paymnent Vo Garrett Fitzgerald
of one-half of the moneys in Court, and to Mary Fitzgerald, David.
Joseph Fitzgerald, William Henry Fitzgerald, James William
Fitzgerald, and Edward Fitzgerald, each of one-sixth of the.
balance, being five-sixths of the share belonging Vo the. children
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of James William Fitzgerald. There was some evidence that
John Oliver Fitzgerald, entitled to the other one-sixth, was deadt,
but it was scareely'adequate. Order directing that, upon proof
being f urnished to the satisfaction of the Junior Registrar of the
Court, that John Oliver died intestate, and that no personal
representative had been appointed to his estate, paymint out
should be made of the other one-sixth, ini equal shares, to thleaov
namned other children of James William Fitzgerald. Costs of al
parties out of the fund. J. E. Day, for the applicants. F. W.
Harcourt, K.C., for the infants.
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